
\£orresponilence. 

A Mechanical IlOltatioll of the HUlOan VoIce. 

'I'o the Editor of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN: 
Prof. Tyndall, in his work on .. 8ound," describes va

rious methods of imitating the human voice by me
cbanical devices. The most successful seeUled to be to 
stretch a piece of sheet ru bber, in which was small &lit, 
over the end of a glass tube, and to blow in the other 
end. I have found that this experiment may be suc
cessfully performed by stretching the rubber over the 
open top of a receiver from which the air is being ex-
lIausted by a Bunsen Sprengel pump. As the rubber 
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Our esteemed English contemporary Natural Sci- Removing Mineral Oil or Wax Spots.-For removing 
ence will cease pUblication at the close of the present these spots, which are very hard to eradicate, espe
year. All who are fond of natural history will be sorry cially when they have penetrated deeply into the fiber, 
to learn this interesting scientific journal cannot be owing to ironing of the said bodies, aniline is recom
maintained. The cessation of the present journal mended. This remedy is used in the following luix
could be prevented if some one with sufficient time and I ture: Aniline, 1 part; soap, 1 part; water, 19 parts.-Der 
means would come forward and assume the responsi- Seifen Fabrikant. 
bilities of the present editor, who announces all the 
stock, appurtenances, and good will w ill be handed 
over to auy scientific man who is prepared to take the 
respolJsibility and continue the journal. 

Corundum is composed of the oxide of aluminum 
(AI,O,), uut trace� of the oxides of other metals are'gen-

is stretched and the edges of the slit approach and re- erally present as coloring materials. As in the cases of 
cede from each other, a decided change in pitch is other minerals of non-metallic luster, the color of co
[loted, while the continuous action of the pump per- rUlldum varies considerably. Sometimes the mineral 
[lllt� the experiment to be carried on indefinitely, and is colorless or white, and at other times it is found 
adapts it to class room demonstrations. possessing a blue, pink, red, brown, gray, or other 

New Embalming Process.-An essential advantage of 
this new embalming method lies in the use of non
poisonous substances. Moran, in Paris, employs a mix
ture of 40 grammes of saltpeter, 40 grammes of potas
sium carbonate, and 1 liter of glycerine, which he injects 

,into the aorta in such a quantity that a �iight swelling 
becomes perceptible on the surface of the body. The 
corpse of a child preserved in this manner is said to 
have remained perfectly intact after having been kept 
for two years.-Neueste Erfindungen und Erfahrun-

JAMES S. STEVENS, Prof. of Physics. color. The relative weight of corundum compared 
gen. 

The University of Maine, Orono, Me. with equal volumes of many other minerals is high. Copper Resinate.-This is produced as follows, ac-
e •• , • It has a specific gravity of about 4. while feldspar has cording to the Farben Zeitung: Dissolve 8'55 kilo-

Phospbore8cence Caused by Decay. a specific gravity of from 2 '4 to 2'7 and quartz of 2'5 grammes of ammonia soda (18 per cent) in 90 liters of 

To the Editor of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN: to 2'8. water, and heat the whole to a boil. Now throw in 

Kindly explain me the following: One night, about Particulars concerning the expedition which' will gradually and in small quantities 45 kilogramllles of 
10 O'clock, having occasion to look in the pantry, I saw leave England in the course of the next few days for good resin, stir diligently, and allow to boil until the 
what afterward proved to be a common piece of pork the purpose of visiting the almost unexplored island 

resin has cOlllpletely dissolved and has transformed 
k , . h h I I k " ' " , in to resin soap Next dis sol ve 23'4 kilogrammes of cop-stpa euuttmg a p osp orescent g eam, not un i -e of Sokotla, situated about 150 mIles east-nol theast of 

1 h t bl 't . I)' 18 l 't f b '1' t h d d b h 'k' f h . . , per su p ap ( ne VI 1'10 I n  leI'S 0 01 m'" wa er, t at pro uce y t e stn mg 0 matc es upon a damp Cape GnardafUl. were given recentlv III The London . . . . 
b 

• 

f H "'I . . 
' I  k '  . . . . . I and pour the resm soap mto It. The cuprIC resmate 

( h I· h f I' h ' d' . , . '"  now separates as a thick mass which floats on t e 
sur ace. aI'" y credltmg my p)es, struc a Illatch TlllIes. 'rile party wIll consist of 1\11'. \V. R. OO'llvle 

I 
. , 

h at t e Ig t o w lIC the gleam Isappeared, of coul'se), I Grant, of tIle department of zooloO'v III the British . . . ' 
• " I ' " . 

• lIqUId. Gather press out m a cloth and dry where-exaullned the meat, and found It had the �hghtest odor I Museulll . Dr. H. O. Forbes the director of the Llver- . ' , " 

of putrefaction, but not enough to make it uneatable, ! pool ]\fllS�UltlS ; and Mr. CutlllOre, taxidermist attached' upon the resmate Will be ready for use. 
I thought. to the latter institution. The Royal Society, the Past Printer's Ink.-For the production of printing 

Blowing the match out, I again examined it in t.he Royal (j·eographical t-lociety, and the British Associa- ink fast to washing, take 5 parts of acetic acid 
dal'k, and found that the gleam did not appear on the tion have provided part of the funus for the under- and dissolve therein 1 part of lunar caustic. Stand 
bony surface of the meat. It is needless to arld that I taking. The expedition will sail for Aden, proceeding away this solution for one day, and add 20 parts of co
did not eat it. H. P. P. thence to Sokotra by the Indiau Marine guardship pal varnish, to which a :ittle lampblack is added. Since 

[This is not an uncommon phenomenon. At certain .. Elllhinstone," which, in cOlllpliance with a request the brown shade of the lunar caustic coloring- predolll' 
stages of decay, both animal an� vegetable su bstances 

I
! lIlaue by the' authorities of the British Museu m, has �nates after repeated, w�shing,s, especiall� if the w�sh 

are phosphorescent. The WrIter remembers, llIany been kindly placed at the disposal of 1\11'. Grant and IS exposed to the sun, It IS ad vlsable to give the prmt 
years ago, seeing a log on a distant hillside which Dr. Forbes for the purpose of conveying them to the 

I 
a greenish appearance by moistening it lightly with a 

shone at night for an entire. winter. It is 
,
very often islalld and back to Aden on the terlllination of their few drops �f water i n w�ic? a little potassium iodide 

seen m meat as 10 the case Cited abo\'e. It IS not well stay. The main object of the expedition is to investi- has beeil dissolved. ThiS 10k should be used as fresh 
to eat food which has reached this stage of decay. gate thol'Oughly the fauna of the place and llIake large i as possible, and the lunar caustic dissolved in acetic 

The cause of the phosphorescence is not fully un- and complete collections in every branch of zoology. acid and the copal varnish solution should, therefore, 
derstood. It is probably due to the chemical changes Th N Y k B d f H I I h d f h each he kept in a closed flask, from which the quantity 

d . t f '  E '  ] e ew or' oar 0 ea t 1 as approve 0 t e f l ' t '  t k h t' . tl .'d concerne m pu re actlOn.·- DS, d .. t d b  D B' th b t '  necessary or t 1e prm IS a en eac line m 1e sal' 
• • • 

recommen atlOns sugges . e y r. IggS, e ac erlO' proportion.-Papier Zeituna'. loglst to the board, that It shoul d make to the Board b 

Air Expansion Caused by Lightning. 

To the Editor ot the t-lCIENTIFIC AMERICAN : 
During a severe thunderstorlll, the lightning struck 

a barn not far from the house where I stopped, without 
setting it on fire. I ran to the barn, which was filled 
with smoke smelling \l1uch like sulphur. Two horses 
standing in the bam were completely deafened (pro
bably by the report), but since have recovered their 
hearing. 

In the loft huge slivers were torn from the posts on 
all four sides, and frolll the rafters also, in places, where 
it had apparently lllade its way uownstairs and to the 
ground. One side of the barn was warped outwardly ; 
a window in that side was demolished, but no gla�s 
could be found inside, all seeming to have been blown 
ou t .  It looked as though an explosion Ilad occUl'red 
inside of the barn, the out�51de damage bemg sillali. 
Olily a few clapboards and shingles were knocked off. 

On examining what I had before c"llsidered to be 
lightning conductors, I was surprised to find them mere 
dUlllmies, having no electrieal connection with the 
gl'ound. There were two rods, one on each end 01 the 
bam. extending about four feet into the air, each up
held by four legs screwed UJto the shingles of the roof. 

On rea(ling up the subject 01 hghtlllng rods, 1 find 
thei I' object is to carry off to the ground the surplus 
electricity in the air, thereby preventmg a discharge 
taking place in that vicinity, which gave llIe the idea 
that perhaps the mock lightning rods had conducted 
the eleetricity to their extreme limit, VIZ" the points of 
the screws pa�sl[lg through the shingles, thereby hea
vily charging the loft and causing a discharge to take 
place therein. 

Please inform me whether my theory is at all pro-
ba.ble. H. D. 

LThe lightning rods were surely in this case worse 
Lllan none a� «11. and doubtless served as a paLIl tor 
Ille ulscllal'g" into the bUlldlllg. ·W ben Ltle electrw 
discllil.lge passed mlO Ltle barn, it so lleated and ex

pan<1e(l the all' as tL) nlow the wmdows out iind bUlge 
tile .side walle , '1'he lightning did not do thi" directly. 

A Iightrung rod has two objects: one, to discharge 
electricity up from the earth IlltO the all' as the cloud 
approaches and so prevent the �troke, if possible; the 
other to serve as a path of discharge to the earth frolll 
the cloud. For both purposes the rod lIlust extenrl 
down mto the earth and into wet earth.-ED.I 

.... . . 

ONLY seventy years have elapsed since the first rail· 
way in the world was finished. During that cOlllpara
tively brief pedod 400.000 Uliles have been constructed, 
the British empire accounting for ab()ut a sixth, 

of Education. Among these are the following: 1. Japanese Alloys.-In Japan some specialties in me-
The use of slates, slate pencils, and sponges shall be tallic alloys are in use, on whose composition the fol
discontinued in all the public schools. 2. According lowing details are at hand: Shadke consists of copper 
to requirement, pupils shall be supplied with pencils with 1 to 10 per cent of gold. Articles made from this 
and penholders, each pupil to retain those received alloy are laid in a pickle of blue vitriol, alum, and 
in a box provided for the purpose, such box to be verdigris, until they acquire a bluish-black colo I'. Gui
marked with the pupil's name. Pencils and penhold- shi-bu-ichi is an alloy of copper containing 3 0 to 50 pel' 
ers shall not be transferred from one pupil to another cent of silver. It possesses a peculiar gray shade. Mo
without suitable disinfection. 3. All school property kume consists of several compositions. Thus, abont 
left in the school building by a child �uffering frOill thirty gold foils (genuine) are welded together with 
any contagious disease, and all such property found shad ice, copper, silver, and gui-shi bu-ichi, and pierced. 
10 a room occupied by a family in which a case of in- The pierced holes are, after firm hammering together 
fpctious disease has occurred, shall be taken by the of the plates, filled up with the above named pickle. 
Health Departlllent for disinfection or destruction. 4. The finest Japanese brass consists of 10 parts copper 
Books which are taken home by pupils shall be cov- and 8 parts zinc, and is called " siachu." The bell
ered regularly each month with urown manila paper. llIetal," karakane," is composed of copper, 10 part,; 
These regulations would appear t o  b e  somewhat tin, 10 parts; iron, 0'5 IJart; and zinc, 1'5 parts. The 
stringent in character, but there is no doubt that seope copper is first fused. then the remaining metals are 
exists for more precautions than are at present taken added in rotation.-J oumal der Goldschmiedekunst. 
in our board schools. Notification has done much to 
millllllize the spread of Illfectious disease, but it is at
tention to details such as the foregoing that will even
tually stalllp it out.-The Sanitarian. 

Recently there was a .. private view" at the Botan
ical Garden, Edgbaston, of the installation of acety
lene gas, which had been introduced into the hou�es 
for the purposes of a garden party given to the United 
Kingdom Band of Hope Conference, and also for the 
garden party given by the Health Committee to the 
Sanitary Congress. There was a large attendance 
01 lllelll bers of the Botanical and Horticultural 
Society and others, and tile various delIlonstrations 
and explanations which were given were listened to 
with lllucl1 mterest. In the course of the evening the 
honorable secretary of the gardens, Prof. Hillhouse, 
took the opportulllty of saying that 111 the interests of 
the society he had sturlied the light from two points of 
view-mjury to plants trolll evolved gases and rela
tions with color. He had gone through the houses 
with tbe utmost care, amI had failed to see the smali
est sign 01 auy oi those ilJjurious effects which the 
combustion of coal-gas had upon plants, and in this 
conciu�ion the veteran curator of the gardens, Mr. 
Latham, entirely agreed. The second point for inquiry 
recei ved an equally satisfactory answer. The most 
critical colors, so tar as artifiCial illuminants were con
cerned, callie out of the ordeal with success. The mixeo 
shades of mauve and Illagenta, sueh as those of the 
bongainvIllea, were, at least. as perfeetiy di splayed as 
with the arc light, while the various shades of yellow, 
from pale to deepest chrome, which were possessed hy 
such a flower as the allamanda, could hardly be more 
distinguishable in ordinary sunlight. 
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Diathermanity of Various Insulating Materials.-An 

interesting compal'i,bn of the insulating action of vari
ous materials has been institnted by Prof. Carpenter, 
says the Sch weizerische Ball Zeitung. If the los� of 
heat of a non-inclosed pipe is taken at 1, the following 
rotatiun of figures is obtained for the effect of the in
sulating agents: Pale gray lead paint coat, 1'267; as
phalt coat, '].'135; two layers of asbestos paper, 0'777; 
one layer of asbestos board, 0'594; four layers of asbes
tos board, 0'503; a wooden pipe, 0'320; magnesia, ap
plied as paste, 0'2 2 4; slag wool, felty, 0'201); asbestos, 
IlIixed with felt, 0'208; slag wool, fibrous, 0'203; asbes
tos with sponge, 0'180; two layers of asbestos paper, 
2-5 millimeters felt, 0·170. Consequently, the escape of 
heat seems to be increased by lead paints and asphalt 
paint. Remarkable is the slight increase in the im
perviousness in using four layers of asbestos board, as 
compared with the results obtained by the use of ollly 
one layer. 

...... 

AN improved form of hydrometer, by means of which 
the effect 01 capillarity is eliminated, is proposed by the 
R ev. H, O'Toole, of Blackrock College, writing ill The 
Scientific Proceedings of the Royal Dublin t-loC'iety. 
It. is similar in principle to Nicholson's hydrollleter, 
but, instead of one bulb, it has two connected by a 
narrow stem of the sallie llIaterial and sectional area 
as that which supports the weight , It is first loaded 
till the lower bulb is illllJlersed and then loaded till 
both bulbs are immersed. The additional weights put 
in at tile second observation represent exactly the 
weight of a quantity of liqllid equal in volume to the 
upper bulb between the two points of immersion. 
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